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vett1e Falls, eshinton 
beOember. 30, 1950 


. S. iJepartxtent of Interior 
Geo•loiica .1 Survey 
So. 157 Lioward Street	 - 
Spoins, ashinton 


)eir Lr	 eicsenborn 


I ia'ire as of t is nornin 0 received forrs to fill out in roars to 
j request for finoncial asistaice in y minin 	 ctivitis	 I read over the 


• 	 forms, and I en afraid, that I cennot qualify for any sort of loan. If 
• able to fill out.th forri to -any decree -f completion, I would be • first class 


'Co r  A., a top rate	 o1oist, a financia l 	 riid an out-of-this or1d 
econoist	 If I CS	 o these, 1 would *not be skin for any belo on this 
enterprise of nn.ne. iovevOr, since I ai not an of these ci orenaried specialists, 
the picture bros rather di1t as to any ar ei±ort on / part in this line. 


c  give you the fiui es on th arrount of money I need, ano what 
I plan to do witn it, should such be 611owd, as near as mjown uden	 i11
elloi 4ce to estimate such thinbs, but if I havc. to fill out such a Lonstrosltf 
as this form is,	 ct in orer to et a loan of any kind, then I thereby prove that 
I do not need any help financially and so tLle wio1e thins is e	 te of time.
mere heve been . -too eny brains used in nckin, up this forr, end ccoroin1y 


•	 •'
 


it leaves me out in the cold, .s to fo1iowin proper procedure in nsv.rin 
the retiiork of questions presentud. 


ror m r oosrvation of this questionairre, I can readily see that 
•	 there is no one concerned in x.aking up of this f o .rfr that. hes the least bit 


of understanding as to the pioblei:s that face a , person. that naes in this 
prospection business-. : verythin is based on-'a-point' as, -be'in r in production, 
or redj to et into production r,,fter the next shob is fired * iy uncierstanolulb 
of this Linoral j.)efexiseAct," was that.lt was 'to provigI'e assistance to 	 rospectors.) 
in	 Ltim, time prose cts in eroductio, nere certain i inerls in short supply, 
were in olved. I'supposed this 	 s one point, as L . -home  reed auout it







.• 


Actually, this covers only , producingi tanes and mines that have produced 
heretofore. Yet, every producing mine, nd every been roducir -ine, 
has had to go 'thru a stae of early. pros peôting : as I am'Goin g thru now with 
my property, 'adn withOut: this effort on the part of some poor devil that
'does not know. any btter there would . be no mines of any fori, in" this world 
today. "Ja-hoppen' to this little guy, that he isn't Given .any consideration 
in this orain child form? 


• . ' .	 You 'mustunderstand Lr,. Veis'senborn, that-1 am not: fryi 	 you 
on this 'deal, in any way, but .1 am only : , akin	 clear statement of facts 
as they exist, 'and . IhOpe, if it is in Order, that you send this 'letter to 
the p'arty or parties., in.çashington, D.C., wher it. will do the rhost. good.: 


•


	


	 . " •'A•s 'to my propexty aain, I 'wanted to borrOw 3500, to , clear off
overburdeh'eno,ugh.so tlat .1 righbo'.able.to.get at the orebody.tat I have 
uncovered.. It is quite' a sizeable affair, and' it'contains minerals which 
are of necessity to this wax,bus.inss. About'GO years ago 22,000 was spent 
on this piece of prpér.ty, just prospecting, but they could,. not find the lead, 
and so thcy quit	 there eio shafts, incline sriafts, tunnels, testholes, open-
cuts, and what have you,, all •ofwhiOh	 re 'close to the orebOdy, but none. 
contacted it.. In-my own. wildhaired ystera of prospecting, I. have, found the 
'orebody, and 'it is a large one, 'under 'about 16 feet'ofoverburden and I have 
cleared off about 1 LI0 cubic yards of thin overuroen, but there still remains 
in the neighborhood of 600 cubic yards to remove yet to clear off a face 
to tell exactly where production mork should oe st a rted. Some drilling and 
shooting is necessary to.. loosen up, some of the rock so that it can be moved 
with a bulldozer. Ly work is at a point close to where the orobody came 
out'from the hide' of,-the hill.' In 6 week's time, I can have this property 
ready for"production, and what I . ,m3a,Lhave a very large orebbdy to start 
on. From what I can judge, it lays out about 30 feet by 50 feet, and how 
deep it is, I do not know. I believe it is i the neighborhood of 14 to 16 
feet thick though So''you.can see that a 5 foot-shovel and me., cannot oire :uch 
rock in comparison to the size of the jub that is necess'ry, that this property 
might produce durn, this war preparation business. 


ow then, 1 have the property, I have the orebody located, I have 
the ambition to. try: to do something with this ' . p r operty .; and I am willing that 
My efforts saould be directed ElonQ a line towarcis assisting our war effort. 
But 'I need soire money, to s, pped up things.
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